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H If the United States becomes in- -

M volved m war, what would be its
M chief means of defense?
fl ' Poison gases more deadly than

H ' those employed by Germany in flpht- -

Hl li ing-'th- allies in the trenches, says
one inventor.

Something more deadly than poi-

sonI gases a force not now known
to the world, says Thomas Edison.

h Deadly bacilli, such as typhoid or
H bubonic plague that might be re- -
Hj i leased in the camps of the enemy,
HI ! say several medical experts.
HI The submarine, sajs Simon Lake,
HI inventor of the even keel under sea
H craft.

H And to military and naval experts
H j the latter suggestion appears the
H I best of all in consideration of the
H i fact that the United States would

bo on the defensive.
It is clear that the United States

i besides seizing the vessels of the
nation on which war was declared,
and perhaps taking some of Its

j Island possessions, would remain
passive and it would be up to the
other power to become the aggres
sor. In such an event the troops of

I the enemy would have to como to
; the United States aboard transports
j or warships and the submarine
j would be used to meel such ships
! and destroy them with their crews.
I SDIOS LAKE'S
! iyyEjrriojr.

"Tho United States can. make her-
self so Btrong that it will be prac-
tically beyond attack by providing
Itself with a sufficient number of
submarines of a defensiye type,"
Kays Simon Lake, the father of the
submarine in the United States, and
the Inventor of the type of subma- -
rines now being used by Germany In

j its naval war zone.
- ; "'Tho importance of submarines

has been proved in the present Eu--
j ropean struggle," he explains in
j talking of tho defense of tho United
; States.

"It has proved tho worthlessness
of building great battleships, cost-
ing many millions, which are only
compelled to Intern themselves in

jr time of war for fear of destruction
I by the submarines.

"It Is my firm belief that when all
the great nations of the world pre-
pare themselves with largo fleets of
submarines, war will end, for sub- -
marines can hardly fight against

I each other and battleships dare not
j attack them. A submarine pre- -

paredness would end warfare for all' time.
j "t have been much Impressed by
: what Thomas Edison and Henry

Ford have said about the responsi-
bility of the Inventor an manurac-ture- r

of war materials, and certaln- -
r

lyno man C0UW feel proud of mak- -
Ing a device that would coat the

I 3 lives of others. When I first decid- -
I ed to make practical the submarine

which had been the dream of cen- -
turics. I did not consider It as an of--
fenslve craft hut as a commercial
Instrument which would open to
mankind the mysteries and trcas- -

h U18 of occan depths. I must admit
II tnat lts subsequent and extensiveadoption as a warlike instrumentI has appalled and distressed me, butnow I feel reasured for it is cntirc- -

J Iy plain to me that It will be event- -
f ' '
I ' ' '

ually and ere long the greatest in-

strument toward peace.
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PEACE.
"My theory that this will be the

case is built on better premises than
the theories of the men who aijiue
that cveij' new explosive, everx
long-rang- e gun, helps make wai un-

likely by making it more horrible
Horrors do not deter men from bel-

ligerency. But the submarine will
do more than make war horrible. It
will make successful operations by

other naval vessels impossible.
"I believe my justification of my-

self to be logical and worthy. Less
people will be killed in future be-

cause the ability of the submaune
has saved a hundred times as many
lives as it has taken. Imagine tho
loss of life sure to accompany one

great naval battle in which the vast
ships owned by Germany, England
and France really should fight as
they were built to fight.

"Imagine also the devastation and
Iosb of life that would have oc-

curred In the coast cities of the bel-

ligerents had not tho fear of sub-

marines kept the enemy with their
long-rang- e guns away. For genera-

tions all these nations have been
preparing for such battles, yet there
have been no such battles for the
existence of the submarines pre-- s

vent them. There probably wjil be
no really great naval battle in this
war.

it me great snips 01 mngiana,
France and Russia should meet tho
great ships of Germany on the sea
as they were planned to meet, the
resultant slaughter, armed as they
are, will bo such as to stagger the
imagination. Vast sums, the Mves

of many brilliant men, have been de-

voted to planning for that slaugh-
ter. I do not hesitate to say that

' ' such a meeting will not take place.
And tho reason it never will come is
that tho little submarine makes it
Impossible.

"The power of the submarine is
terrible, no doubt, as that of an en-

gine of destruction, but the psycho-
logical effect of the submarine to-

ward safety is greater than its ac-

tual destructive influence. It is in-

evitable that the submarine should
arouse fear, should puzzle, oven
more than aerial craft

"The German submarines are in
no way superior to ours as we might
demonstrate in case this country
were in danger. They have had wa-
ter trouble in their boats, but they
have kept it secret. Most of the
submarine disasters since tho ves-
sel was invented have been duo to
engine troubles.

SPEED IS

ESSENTIAL.

"I believe In apeed in submarines,
but not in sacrificing other things to
obtain speed. A vessel on low speed
can be operated on storage batteries
while one at high speed would have
to depend on combustion, and this
means a great use of the oxygon ofthe air in the interior of the vessel

"However, the air can be supp'ied
by a tube of transparent material
about six inches wide and extending
to the 'surface of the sea. Of course
there is the same drawback aboutthis as there is about the periscope,
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"While it may not be seen when the
submarine is halted, it leaves a
white wake when she is in motion.
Two lines of future development in
the submarine arc the making of
greater speed and the discovery of
some sort of conning tower and air
tube that not only will be invisible
when the vessel is halted, but will
not show when she is going at full
speed.

"Personally. I do not believe that
there is any answer to the subma-
rine, although it is only within two
years that any nation admitted the
paramount importance of such vessels.

"Any harbor, any coast line of the
United States could be protected by
submarines. If there were enough
of them to form a cordon around the
city or harbor they wero to protect
they would be invincible. Three
lines of such vessels, each carrying
eight Whitehead torpedoes, each tor-
pedo capable of sinking a battleship,
would make New York harbor unap-
proachable to the ships of an enemy.

"Every appioaching ship would be
subject to attack from at least three
submarines. It is Impossible that,
the Inner two lines of vessels ever
would be called upon to fire a shot,
for It is not likely that any ship
could pass the outer single Hue of
submarine dofense," he continued.

The inventor suggests that in time
of war the small submarines, cost-
ing about $25,000 each (dread-naug- ht

cost $15,000,000) be trans-
ported from one harbor to another
by rail.

Simon Lake during the Russo-Japane- se

war transported subma-
rines across Siberia on the railroads
there. He suggests that American,
railroads build lines into tho har-
bors so that the little undersea vessels

may readily be floated onto flat
cars. The cars then can take the
vessels to the places they are need-
ed.

Explaining'his plan of transporta-
tion. Simon Lake said:

TRAXSPORTATIOX

SYSTEif.
i

"We could build small submarines
of this character in large numbers,
and could arrange with the railroads
to send a track into tho water at
each of their seaboard termini.

"The vessels would be of a small-
er type than any now under con-
struction and they could be built
for about $25,000 apiece.

"They would be perfect instru-
ments for harbor defense and could
be rushed from harbor to harbor, as
needed, at as high speed as railways
can mako on land, although in the
water they would not have a speed
higher than 9 to 10 knots.

- "But that would be sufficionL
Their land mobility Is ihat would
make them valuable.

"The moment a hostile fleet ap- -
- .

i
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peaied near any port, submarines
could be rushed to that port in such
numbers as were deemed necessary

and they would 'get' the hostile
fleet No doubt about it.

"Really, for coast defense, such a
licet of submarines could be more
speedily mobilized than the fastest
fleet of battle cruisers and

''If an attack threatened Charles-
ton submarines could proceed by
rail from New York at 35 miles an
hour, In ceitain safety.

"One hundred and thirty tons
each was the weight of the subma-
rines taken by rail across Siberia
and the rails of the Trans-Siberia- n

load arc very light. Heavier boats
could bo moved at higher speed on
our American railways

"Delivery of such boats as I refer
to could begin within nine months,
and thiee or four a month could be
delivered thereafter, using only ex-

isting facilities.
"We have plenty of shops which

could turn out the gasoline engines
they would need. Diesel oil engines
are superior, for a boat can be run
twice as far on a given quantity at
one-fift- h the cost, and tho heavy oil
used In Diesel ongines is nonexplo-siv- e,

but the disadvantages of gaso-
line could be largely overcome by
carrying 'io fluid in tanks outsido
the boat. Thus a supply for 500
miles of cruising could be carried
without danger.

"I believe this suggestion for the
provision of amphibious submarines
to be the most important suggestion
for the defense of the United States
which has been made in many years.
It offers the quickest, the most effec-
tive, and tho least expensive de-

fense so far imaginable.

OUR GREAT
CAPACITY,

"Our capacity for turning out
craft of this type would be enorm-
ous.

"All lake and ocean yards could
build the hulls, all the automobile
and boat engine-buildin- g plants
could build engines for them, and
there are several electric appliance
and storage battery plants that
could build tho electric equipment.

"To my mind the day is close at
hand when the only safe place for
a battleship will be an Interned pond
closely protected against land at-

tack."
The mention that automobile fac-

tories might he used Jn manufactur-
ing the engines for submarines is
important in consideration of the
fact that Henry Ford is increasing
his factors' facilities in Detroit and
arranging to make his own steel. Ho

r

, SHIPPING A rUBMAIilNEA DICKLOAD ON ANOTHED VESSEL I
has been in frequent conference
with Thomas Edison.

'May not the increased activity on
Ford's part have some remote con-
nection with the United States' plan
of defense?

Keeping It Circulating.
"This," hoarsely spoke the hero,

shaking a roll of bills in the faco of
the villain, "this is blood money'"

"Blood money?" echoes the villain,
pausing to light a cigaret.

"Yea. Take it back. I will not
have it about me!"

"Very well," roplies the villain,
puffing disdainfully "I shall blow
it in myself. Blood money? Ha,
ha-a-- a! It shall not be spem in
vein."

At this point a lady in the third
row of the orchestra fainted.

His Line of Work, i

"Sir," said tho subscriber to tho
editor of the Bowersvillc Clarion,
"You published a highly colored re-
port of the size and sweetness of the
watermelons in my patch. That
ought to be corrected. Who wrote
it, anyhow?"

"That highly colored report," ex-
plained the editor, "was turned in
by our highly colored reporter,
George Washington Johnsing, iho
also turns the crank of the press on
Friday afternoons He claimed that
he based the report on observation
as well as on inside information."

Their Own Petard.
"Did you read that first articlo In

the Getthere Magazine about 'How
to Amabs a Fortune'? The one that
said to cut off all unnecessary ex-
penses and save every dime?"

"Yes, I read that one."
"Do you remember, then, In tho

second article of the series, how it
said that "

"Didn't read the second article.
Took the magazine at its iord andbegan saving money by ceasing to
purchase it."

A Sad Awakening.
A Kentuckian with a huge whisky

Jug asked a countryman to take him
in a wagon a few miles over a hill,adding, "How much will it be
worth?"

"Oh, a couple of drinks out ofthat Jug will be about right," saidthe countryman.
After tho journey had been madeand the driverhad taken a "swig,"

he said:
"Stranger, I am a peaceable man,

but unless you want to be full of
lead tonight you had better find outa new way to carry your molasses."

A Trip For Sightseers $
Hundreds of Americans, innocent

sightseers, who have gone to Tia
Juana, just across the international
line from San Diego, Cal., call it,
with reason, "the hell-ho- le of the
oontinent"

They have gone back to the Panama-Cal-

ifornia exposition city wiser
and sadder individuals

Some bear the blackjack's brand
upon their heads. Many have known
tho sickenlnc blackness of knock-
out drops. They have been robbed
of whatever gold and valuables thevearned, either at the point or a gun
in some foul rendezvous of crooksor by the manipulations or surething gamblers, aided by womenharpies.

Anything goes in Tia Juana, thewicked! It is the city of looL
Professional gamblers, thugs, con-

fidence men, and bunco steeiersfrom all parts of tho United Stateshave made it their stamping groundfor the purpose of fleecing SanDiego fair visitors during 1915.
Almost without exception theseoutlaws are American renegadesnot Mexicans. They openly flaunttheir crimes in the face of th6 UnitedStates officers, standing impotentlyat the invisible border, powerless tohelp the victims as they arc power-

less to punish tho outlaws
Roulette, faro, noker. inf ,o

chines the sholl game, fake Lull
wnS. B and lhe W,les of PaItedthese are some of the

S? aJIied undeorld forcesof Juana employ in fleecing un-suspecting American men and wom- -
!Lr f t.?ere across tQe line, "to

Recently a prominent Los Angeles
sPtrinuCednofrePnri?d tlm he

money and valu-ables by the "bull
by a quartet of crooksNwo

mm to the old arena, where two con-federates held up the three at thepoint of revolvers. The highway
mTlahS SP"1 U,e l00t t?matatafn ,E? lnencan renegadesHjew cappers at soni.s of
to nSS 'MeB hteIS' Wb0 coulrIvc

ones" in quest
SJereSi'l steehem Sown

hawks ht0?dor n,erclcs of tho
stecrers workou the "rubber-neck- "

from San Diego, posing CtourlstSbefore the intended victims
borne of the smoothest 'ofcappers arc women-- of ile ?!calculated to stnkeanceship with men who' wan? ro"back home and brag about haviSg

" '

.' i in i.

21
had a romance with a charming TI
norlta

The "senoritas," with carmine lipi 1
and eyes ducked to taste, are not?!;
Mexicans or girls of Castile. TheyrW
are well known, many of them, to(
the police of Chicago, New Yori, ?

New Orleans, or San Francisco. And jfl
the "romance" they strike up wittt rH
tho innocent abroad would hardlrH
bear telling about back homo, ctH
if the victims were so inclined afttfjH
having been robbed and perhaH
beaten up in some vile hole whendH
they were lured by pretty baitftflB
petticoats.

Some of these women work their iH
own sex among the tourists, coaxlcfH
them into the gambling joints of ttriH
Mexican Monte Carlo with a "ttfH
that thero is easy money to be raadijB
at roulette "and how exciting t jB
tell your friends of your adventurW jHJ
in Mexico!" D'

It is the hanker of men and won B'en away from their accustomed cO'Ha,'
vironment for spicy adventure, a Bi
well as the appeal to the gambling B
lust, that the harpies of Tia Juac flM
have converted to their own stirfr- - HI!
thing profit. rW

And It Is just this greed for cur iljjf
money "by luck" on tho part oi j
Piospective victims which mak j X
Tia Juana continue to flourish ' jf
"the wickedest place on the contl-- .
nent." as It is the gullibility of '

4

seekers after clandestine romancj ' '

which accounts for the "senorita's Wj
part in ihe fleecing. rr-- i

A Gamble. fa
An Irishman wishing to take fj

"homestead," and not knowing ho

to go about it, sought information ' fe-fro-

a friend. . f
"Mike," he said, "you've taken i ' '

homestead, an' I thought maybo )0U - i
could tell me the law concernin' W
to go about if" k

"Well, Dennis, I don't remedy I
the exact tfoi din uv the law, bJt ,y
can give the manin' uv iL The an j
in uv it is this: The govcrnm01 h
is willin' to bet ye 1C0 acres of ' ti
agin $14 that ye can't live on it' i 'I
years without starving to death'

A Sliut-I-n. j
"You have named the baby 1' ffi i

nus?" exclaimed the horrified call' K,

"Yes," answered Mrs. Lapsling. l, tj
think that's what we'll call hen"3
the name my husband suggested Jt J

"But think how it will mortify A" C kg

when she giows to be a young w
j 9

uian! Do you know what 'l' 1
nus' means? It means lockjaw'. g

"You n ust be nnsiaken about t"' Jg

He says it means silent, quiet, j
served." rf!


